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,,) Iu the Matter ot the Applicat10n of I 
EVA M. ARNERICR tor a cert1f1cate of 
pub11c convenience and necess1ty. 

App11cat1on No. 2l906'~ ---

E. L.-Maxwell, tor App11cant. 

John M Buruett and' D. C.. Kirby, 
ro~ Almaden Viue~&rds Corporat1on 
and others, Protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Eva. M.. A..""'C.er1cb. OW'Q.e au 1rrigat1on syste::n 1n $s.utll. C1s.rs. 

County serv1ng'au'area or approximately 1,000 acres located near 
.. 

the intersection of Kooser, Dent, and Xlrk r0S4~ five miles south 
, . 

ot tbe City or san Jose, in santa Clara County, aud 1'0. th1s pro-

ceea1ug asks tor a cert1f1cate of pub11C conven1enc& and necess1ty 

to operate as a public utility. 

A pu'blic hear1ng in this ma.tter was held betore Exs.m1uer 

C. C. Brown at Los Gatos. 
" 

The water supply for th1s system 1s obtained from two 

wells s1tuated along the banks or Arroyo de los Capitanc1llos, also 

kc.OW'C. as Guad.alupe- Creek. The .firet well was or1g1ne.J.ly 1nstalled 

1'0. 1929 to 1rrigate app11cant's ranch; the other well was dr1lled 

1'0. 1936,ues.r the first to o'btain add1t1onal water for genera.l d1s

tribution. Water 13 pumped rrom both wells by el~ctr1c&11y-dr1ven 

turb1ne pump's 1nto a concrete-11ned etorage reservoir or 175,000 

gallons capac1~y but may &1:0 be de11~er~~"d1rectlY into'the d1s-
-'''''~ ... ~ "1,., 
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tri'bution :sys.tem. Forty-three consumers ar~ serv~(i at tbe present", 

nineteen receiving water under written contract5. The water is 

u~ed tor agriculturs,l 1rrigation", princ1~s.~lY prune and ap~eot 

orchards. No domestic service iz rendered. 

The two wel15 cs'n yield s, m&X1mum flow or 750 gallons 

~er ~uute during the season of ~um production but Dave fallen 
• 

as low as 250 gallons per miuute during the latter part or tbe dry 

period of ye&r~ of s.bnormaldrought. However, since the opers,tion 

of the Santa Clara Valley Water Conservation District, whieh has a 

dam on the upper reaches or the Arroyo de los Capitanei110s used 

to surcharge and replenish downstream water-bearing gravels, the 

rluctuation iu flow bas been much less and production higher dur

ing the early and late tall months. 

The distr1bution system consists or tive s,nd on~-halr 

miles of teu- and twelve-ineh concrete pipe, most or which is on 

rights or ws,y or easement~ over private property. Some or the 

distribution lines are owned by the individual consumers. The 

plant and equipment owned s,nd installed by applicant are cla~ed 

by her to, represent an investment of siXty-eight thO'IlSa.lld dolle.rs 

($68,000). However" the- evid.ence 1ud1eates tba.t or this 5'1lm a 

large part 1nclude~ expenditures ~or operation, mai11tenaneo, and 

other costs or u~kee~. The testimony presented by the COmmission t s 

engineer, R. E. Savage, indica.tes that the historical cost of the 

used a.nd useful properties as or June 11 19~8, is not over twenty

two thousand dollars ($22,000)" exelusive or right or wa.y and 

ea$emeut vsJ.ues. 

The te~1mony iucl1ea.tes that since about the year 1931 

water not use~ upon epplicaut Ts home ra.nch hae been sold to ue1gn

bors 8,nd that sinee tbe installation or the new well in 1936 tbere 
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has been water served to as many as forty-seven consumers iu the 

ViciU1ty who collectively own or lease 1,000 acre5 of land, more 

or less. A large number of the r~chers receiving water through 

tbe Arnerieh sY$tem testified that they are ~olely dependent u~on 

this 'plant tor irrig~t1ou as no other water supply in adequate 

quantity 1s avs.11a.ble. The evidence shows tb.a.t wa.ter in volume 

~urrlcient tor irrigat10n pu:rpose~ cannot be obta1ned e8.sily at 

any cons1derable dista.nce away from the a.ctual creek-bed in thi3 

area. No other publiC ut1lity water system operates in or near the 

V1c1n1ty of the territory supp11ed by applicant and it 1s clear 

that public convenience and necessity demaud the contiuuance or the 

serv1ce proposed herein. 

Protest aga.inst the granting or this certificate was 

ma.Qe bY' A~en Vineyards Corporation and in 'behalf or certa.1n 

otber ranch owners or lessees receiving water tram the pipe 11nee 

of the AlmAden V1neyards Corporat1on, wb1ch water 1s pumpe~ trom 

a source in or near the sa1d Arroyo de los Cap1t&ncillos. O1'pos1-

t1~U was based upon the grounds, among otbe~ things, that appli

cant's plant 1s 1nsutric1ent to supplY' all deman~s or her con

sumers "and that 'there already is in eXi~tenee within the servic~ 

&rea ot applie&nt & system ot pipe l1nes constructed and ma1u

t&1ue4 DY Alma~enV1uey&rds Corporat1on adequate to supply all 

parties prOp05&d to be served. through the Artter1eh pls.nt.. Wb11e 

tb~ first contention obviously 13 true, the other 1s not oniy 

mislea.ding but is &leo eontrs.ry to the evidence. It is a. ta.ct 

that app11cant has not suttie1~nt water to supply all the wat~r 

reqU1rements of those 1rr1gat1on1~ts who would like to avs.il 

themselves ot her tacilities. Water tor agricultural, irr1gation 

purposes is now aud always ba.s been scarce in this area ano such 



'. 

as is available is relatively costly. For this reason the l~te~ 

supply must be prorated as tar &$ pozsible among those ~ortuuate 

enough to "be a.ble to ps.rtie1pe.te in its use. As to the s~cOD.d 

contention, it is 3urr1e1ent to state the system rererred to by 

proteetants does not otter e:o. a.dequs.te or, in tact, auy supply 

o£ water at all throughout the applicant's proposed service area. 

Almaden Vineyards Corpora.tion in the p&st has at t1mes furnished 

surplus water to some properties iu adjacent territory through 

individual agreements only, and, according to the test1mony, this 

system has treqaently been short ot' water tor the relstively small 

number or consumers then served. Furthermore, the record ts.11s to 

disclose any otter wbatsoever made by or 1n behalf ot the said 

Vineyards Cor,porat1on to turn1sh tbe irrigators iu this &rea Witb 

the same or even s~l&r service to that provided by applicant, 

a.t a.ny specitied rates or cb&rge~ or upon any known terms and cou

ditions. It does appear, however, that tbe protesta.uts are ma.1uly 

concerued in preventing further deliveries or water to irrigators 

now served by applicant in order to protect the supply or water 

available at the intake facilities or the AlmAden V1ne1ar~s Cor

porat1o~ system. It 30# this is not the proper torum tor the 

prosecution ot sueh aeti~. The Railroad Commission is not vested 

with authority to assume jur13dict1on over the determius.tion ot 
title to disputed water rights. It is, bowever, mo~t vitally 1n

tere~ted in the struggle or the rancber to obtain water aud Will 

make every reasonable er~ort to iuzure continued enjoyment iu the 

use or any properly available water supply tor sueh purposes and 

prevent uuwarranted and unnecessary interterence therew1th. 

The rates proposed are aeeeptable to the consumers aud 
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are the same az heretorore charged in the past. The outst&n41ug 

contracts will hencetorth be disregarded. Iu addit1ou# the charges 

are sub~tant1&lly equivalent to those made ror this geueral class 

or service by ma~y other ~umpiug plants in thi= section or the 

Santa. Clara. Va.lley. :S:owever# the "run or the pump# n so-called, 
, . 

will vary iu product1on in a.ccordance with the advanc& or the sea-

son and tor this reason where the ra.te is based primarily upon an 

hourIs run or the pumping plaut a. meter or meters should be in

sta.lled in the discharge linet6 permit a check of the delivery 

capacity a.t a.ny a.nd a.ll times. Such installa.t1on should not be 

costly, a.nd should" ther_erore, place no unres.sons.ble burden upon 

a.pplicant. 

Applica.nt sub~tted a statement that she bad been gra.nted 

permission' 'bj" the Board or Supervisors or Sauta. Clara. County to 

~nsta.ll aud maintain pipe lines in the county roads 1n the pro

posed service area.. ~s authority satisfies the rraueb1se re

qu.1.rements at thl.s time. 

o R DE R 

Application having been riled as entitled a.bove, a pub

lic hearing l:ls.Ving been held thereon, the ma.tter ha.v1ug been duly 

sub~tted a.nd the Comm1ssion 'being now tully advised in the prem-

ises" 

The Railroad Commission or the State or C&li~orn1a here

by ~eel&res that public conv~ence au~ uecc3sity require that 

Eva. M. Aruericb. opers.te a. wa.ter system ill that certain area. de

linea.ted ou the map attached to the application here1n, which 1~ 

made a. part hereor'by reterence, a.ut! 'bounded as tollows: 



•• 
Beginning at tbe intersection or Kooser 

Roa.d s.nd the east 'boundary or the -:f'ormer 
Southern ?ac1t1c right or way at a point ap
proximately t1ve miles southerly or the City 
or ~ Jose~ in Santa Clara County; thence 
easterly slong the center of Kooser Road to 
Dent Avenue; thence northerly. along the center 
or Dent Avenue to Branbsm Lane; thence along the 
center or Branham Lane to Klrk Ro&d; thence 
northerly along the center. or Kirk Road to 
Foxworthy Avenue; tbence westerly along the 
center of Foxworthy Avenue and Robbins Aveuue 
to Union Avenue; thence southerlyalong,tbe 
center or .. Union Avenue to the northerly Douuds.ry 
or the tormer Southern Pacific right of wsy;. 
thence along the north and east 'boundaries ot 
the tormer right of way ot Southern Pacific Com
pany to its point of 1nterzection With Kooser 
Roa.d" the point ot 'begiuning •. ',' " 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tba.t a certificate ot public con

venience and necessity be and it is hereb~ granted to Eva M . ., 

Arner1cb to operate a public utility water zyst~ in the above 

described area." subject to the folloW1ng terms and con~itions: 

Eva. M. Arnerich" app11cs,'c.t herein" shall 
kee~ a. written record at her pumping plaut ot 
the quantity or the water pro6uced by the pump' 
as shown by a meter, sa.id record to show at 
lea=t two entries daily during the period that 
the pump is 1'0. 0:per8ot1ou anG 6eliver-1ng wa.ter 
and. to De open for in$pect:to'C. 'by the ws.te'r users 
a.t res.so~ble hours. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tbat Eva. M. Arnerich be 

and she is hereby author.ize6 ~~' di~ected to tile with this 

Commission, Within rive (5'). d.ays from and a.tter the date or tb~s 

Or-der, the rolloW1ug scbedule or rates to be ctt~ct1ve tor 8011 

1rrigs.t~o'C. wa.ter service rendered OU s.n~ after the. b# day 

or !J~,.§j;;.JJ~. , ,19,8: 

Over y 500 gs.lloue per ~'C.ute--------------$2.00 per hour 
Less tban 500 gallons ~cr m1nute-------------- 1.50 per hour 

IT IS :eEREBY FO:RTBER ORDERED that Eva. M. Americh be 

and she is hereby directed to tile with this Commission, withiu 

thirty (30} days trom and after the date or this Order, rule= 
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and regulat1on~ goV~rn1ng relations w1th ber eon~umer~, ~a1d rules 

an~ regulations to become &ttect1ve upon their acceptance tor r~l-

1ug 'bY' this Commission. 

For all other purposes the effeetive 4at~ or th1~ Orde~ 
3h8.l1 be twenty (20) 0&:13 trom and sj'te'r the ~a. te hereof. 

Dated at San F;-s.ne1zeo" C&litorn1&" this - ... '",-,,7-«-- daY' 
ot August" 1938. ~. 

~0mm1s~10ners. 


